
New Produce Store
f

iam opening a Wholesale PRODUCE BUSINESS at

1320 Bay Street and respectfully solicit your patron

age.. Will carry the best of Goods at BEST possible

prices. WHEN IN THE MARKET GIVE ME A TRIAL.

E. A. STUCKFY
PHONE 486 1320 BAY ST.

GENUINE MAINE SEED POTATOES
Plant Potatoes and make ready cash. We offer for sale he

GENUINE MAINE RED BUSS
and

MOULTON EARLY ROSE
and

IRISH COBBLERS

White, Round Potatoes, one of the finest producers in the

wor Id.

ALSO SEED OATS AND ONION SETS

Send your orders early ,

B. BOUCHARD I COMPANY,
Brunswick, Georgia.
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A. de SOLA MENDEB, M T^ffic°Mar.
Vice-Pies, and Gen. Mflr.

'

Cha/J £?£/ iffot
l feu ¦ it- IHZ:

Accountant

Books Audited

Income' Tax Reports for Corporations and
Private Persons Made Out.

1329 NEWCASTLE STREET, 1329

Phone’,229

SHRIMP MEAT
One pou ml Slirim p Meat Equals 5

Pints Cooked Slirimp

FRESH EVERY DAY
30c Per Pound

J. 4.

i PREPARED BY

f THEIGLYNN CANNING.COMPANY
ri

tJb&mmm Brunswick ; Georgia

ON SALE AT *¦. v \ '

Geo. W. Harper s (Fred PieiHers
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THE BRUNSWICK NEWS

STOP! CALOMEL
/i5 QUICKSILVER

/ f
It’s njerciry! Attacks the bones, sal-

ivates and mattes you

/ *ick-

TTifit’s no mason why a person

should/.take sickening, salivating cgl-
oincl \4llcn :,ijrents buys a large bot-
tle of Liter Tone —a perfect

sybrititiitfe for calpmel.
It is a pleasant, vegetable liquid

which will your liver just; as
surely as culumof, hut it doesn’t nsike
you sick and eitti not salivate. <

NEWS OF A OAT
AT STATE CAPITAL

NEGRO EMPLOYS COSTLY ATTOR-
NEY TO DEFEND HIM—OTH-

ER ATLANTA NEWS.

ATLANTA,March 22—Probably the
most expensive lawyer, the noted Lu-
ther L. Rosser of ttie Frank case
fame, has been retained to defend Nig-
hous Wells, the negro chauffeur of S.
K. Massengaie, following Nighous'
shooting of Clarence Florence, also a
colored chauffeur in the service of I)r.

VV. P. Nicholson.

Children anti grown folks can take
Dodson's Uvgr Tone, because it is
perfectly liauuless ¦

Calomel is a tbsvfferous it is

I mercury and attacks \<ir bonesr
! rake a dose of mudy ealdinel today

and you will feel weak, sitjk and nan

seated tomorrow. a day's
work. Take a spoonful pf Dodson's

I.lvor-Tone instead and yfu will ware
up feeling great. No more billous-
ncss,. constipation, sluggishness, head-

aclic, coated tongue or stmr stomach.
Your druggist says if yeu don’t lind

Dodson's l.iver Tone ads better than

horrible calomel your money Is wait-

ing for you. 12

CANDLER IN FAVOR OF
EXTENDING STATE ROAD

ATLANTA, March 22.- ('. Murphey

Candler, chairman of the state rail-

road commission, believes that the

next lease of (lie Western and Atlantic
railway, the side na I. will bring a
greatly ineroaspu • to the stale.

He showed this in an Interview in

which lie gives many figures.
"I believe that when the road is

released in lilltl the monthly rental
will Increase from $55,000 now re-

ceived to between *50,000 and $60,-
000," said Mr, Candler.

Mr. Candler is personally of the
opinion that when the stale road
lease expires it should he taken over
by the si ate, extended to the Atlantic
ocean and operated bv the state gov-
ernment. but lie does not believe Ibis
will be done, lie thinks the operation
by the state would exert a great deal
of influence toward the maintenance
of reasonable freight rates.
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RUB-MY-TfSM
Will cure your Iflieuimitism

Neuralgia, Headaches, Cramps,
Colic, Sprains, Bruises, Cuts and
Burns, Old Sores, Stings of Insects
Etc.Antisrpt:c Anodyne, used in-
ternally and externally.*.Price 25c.

v
Try shrimp meal prepared by the

Ulynu Canning Cos., 30 cents per
pound.

No. 666
Thi< iia prewrriotion prepared especially

for MALARIAor CHILLS &. FEVER.
Five or aix dotes will break any ca4c. and
if Ui.cn 'ben at a tonic the Fever will not
return. lt acts on the liver better, than
Calomel ar.u and jet not ([ripe or sicken. 25c

SPECIAL TO WOMEN
The most economical, cleansing at*!

germicidal of all antiseptics ia

A soluble Antiseptic Powder to
be dissolved in water as needed.

.Ye a medicinal antiseptic for douches
in treating catarrh, inflammation or

ulceration of nose, throat, and that
caused by feminine ills it has no equal.
For ten years the Lydia IS. Pinkha.n

Medicine '‘V tins recommended Paxline
In their private correspondence with

women, which proves its “Mperiortty.

Women who have been cured say
it is “worth its weight iu gold." At
druggists. &oe. large box. or by mail.
I’lli i'axluu Toilet Cos., .tostoa. Mass,

\n> brand of ham in stock for 18c
per pound for the next three days.
Wright A Cowan Cos., pho •> 537.

Read the Want Ads for profit.

Let The News’ Want Ads find
what you want.

T -
J

To the Housewife.
Madam, if your liusbuml is like most

men lie expects you to look after the
. health of yourself and children.
Coughs and colds are the most torn-

; moil of the minor ailments and arc
: most likely to lead to serious diseases.
,\ child is much more likely to c,..i.

tract diphtheria or scarlet fever when
it has a cold. If Jou will inquire into
the merits of the various remedies
that are recommended for coughs and
colds, you will find tliHt Chamberlains
Cough Kvuledy stands high m ih, esii

million of people who use it. . It >is

, romi't and efficient, pleasant and ot-
to hike, wht-h are qualities especially
:o tie desired when a medicate is in-
truded for children For .-ale lo all

I dealers.

A flirtation in colored high society
was responsible for the affray. Flor-
ence just couldn't help making goo-

goo eyes :it the wife of Wells, who
borrowed a pistol and opened fire.
'Florence was not badly hurt.

The affair occurred late last night,
but Mr. Itosser went to the police
station and succeeded in freeing the
client on bond.

CONFERENCE PLANNED.
ATLANTA,March 22. —-It. is report-

ed that Judge Kmory Speer of Macon
and Judge W. Wallace Lambdin of
Waycross, recently appointed to the
new South Georgia federal judgeship,
will hold a conference this week to
determine upon a division of their
work and perhaps agree upon territo-
rial jurisdiction.

It is known that Judge Speer looked
witli small favor upon the effort to
relieve him of part of the work, and
that Judge Lambdin believes himself
entitled to a fair shareo f the patron-
age which naturally goes with the
judgeship. The law creating the new
bunch left the division of work rather
uncertain, but it is now believed the
two judges can reach .some kind of
agreement which will avoid friction.

FOUND SOME GOLD.
ATLANTA,March 22. Dan Walra-

ven, former councilman, lias returned
from a two-weeks’ prospecting trip
near Daliionega, bearing a bunch of
gold nuggets, and declaring that he
has frtund a mine on the properly of
Dr. L. P. Stevens, on which they have
an option.

BEANS EXPLODED.
ATLANTA, March 22. The explo-

sion of a can of beans' nearly wrecked
a Soutliside home yesterday while the
family was at church. Mrs. J. H. Wat-
son explained that she hgd put the
beans in the oven and forgot to punch

a hole in (he can to let the steam es-
cape. Forty dollars worth of plaster-
ing and window glass were blown out.

If You Are Nervous
and are losing weight, we recommend
that you take

Emu?skm
cotttaxuiuy H^pophosphttes

fur a short time. A prescription which
we gladly endorse.

J. L. Andrews.
—N—

For the Stomach and Liver.
1. N. Stuart, West Webster, N. Y„

wrtes: "I have used Chamber fain’s
Tablets for disorders of the stomach
and liver off and on for the past five
years!) and it affords me pleasure to
state that 1 have found them to be
just as represented. They are mild m
their action and the results !uee been
satisfactory. 1 value them highly.”
For sale by ail dealers.

CASTOR IA
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bough*

Signature ot

Malaria or Chills &*Fever
Prescription No. 666 is prepared especially
lof MALARIAot CHILLS &. FEVER.
Five ot tix doses will break any case, and
if taken then as a tonic the Fever will not
return. If acts on the liver better*than
Calomel and docs not gripe or sicken. 25c

None Half So Good as Chamberlain's.

"1 have tried u ndnibcr of cough
medicines for the children, but never
found any half so good as Chamber-
lain's t’ough Remedy," writes Mrs,

Alex Johnson. New Haven, ind. “It
will not only book croup, but will
cure a cough or cold quicker than any 1
other remedy we have used. The

children like it and l know it cannot
do them liar as it is free froiuo piatos.
For sale by nildealers. •

PARRY'S PKOFTILACTIO FLUID
Is a marvelous nousehoiu remedy. It

cures cramp eolic instantly. Corrects
nauseated stomach. heats cuts,
"ounds and sores on tlio surface of

the body and destroys gcruis in the

sickroom. R is used internally and
externally. Price 50 cents per bot-

tle. Sold by all druggisl*-

A NOTRE DAME LADY’S APPEAL
To all knowing saSrrer* of rheumatism,
whether muscular or of the Joints, M

luuii'Ati *s, hutache, perns iu the kitlney*or
tu ur.ciiita pains, to writ# to iur for a homo
treatmenthrtiK.il Han rehrauMlty othnl all of
these tortnrvs. She fn?U j* tier duty to semi
it to all mifferer* FRKK. You cure yourself
at tiome as thousand* uili testify—i.o t hango
of climate being naewasarv. This onjpMi
discovery banohes uric acttl from in* blood,
loosens the sUflmed piiats. puritie? the Blood

i ami bngUteus the eyes, giving elas.icity and

Itoue to tho witoia system. If the e.bovo
you. for proof Mr- M
-.-j r. .Nyue Pane, lad-

10 CFNT/CASCARETS"
/ IS YOUf?'LAXATIVE
/ 1Sesf Liver and Sowtl Cleans it and

Stomach -

while you'sT'eep/t

Get a 10-cent boxf J
Put- aside- jusy once—jfie Saits.

> ills, Castor Oil tv Purgative Waters
which merely /orce a X)assag?w:iy
nrough the bowels, bulYUo not thoi-

oughly cleans/, freshwi and purify
these drainagp orgausf and have no
etleet whatever upoj the liver and
stomach. V f

Keep your “Oiuid#!fVpure and fresh
with Casearets, Mh thoroughly
cleanse the stomach, fhmqve the un-
digested, sour food imd tojil gase3,

take the excess \ox\i from the liver
and carry out of tfie system all the
constipated waster matter and pols-

ns in the bowel/.
A C'ascaret Upiight will you

feel great by inorning. 'Pliey work
while you sled)—never grfpe, sicken
and cost only ilO eejjju~i| box’ from
your druggist. HTtflions <jt men and
women take a Cascaret nqw and then
and never have Headaclje, Bilious-
ness, Severe Colds, Indigestion, Sour

tomacli or Constipated Iftjvvels. Cas-
carets belong in every household.
Children just love to take them.—lo

FOR SALE
; /

Any brand of ham in stock for 18c
per pound for tlitf next three days.
Wright & Gowan Cos., phone 537.

Save money. Ttre G. C. & P. sells

500-raile books for $12.50 good over
any portion of the line and good on

til trains.

THEATER FOR SALE.
Seat 800, on main street, picture and

vaudeville house, good condition, long
lease, cheap rent. Must be sold to set-
tle estate. Will take part real estate
in Brunswick, or farm land. Address

HOMER F. GEIGER,
Care Geiger Hotel,

Savannah, Ga.

FOR SALE CHEAP Ninety feet
wraught iron fencing; good as new,
Phone 232.

Read the Want Acis—You
may profit by it,.

FOR SALE -Launch "Louise,” equip-
ped for prawniug. Apply J. M.-Arm-
strong.

RUBBER STAMPS,
Steel Stamps,

STENCILS.
Phone 121. Will b Fain.

— 1

FOR SALE—One hundred White
Wyandotte pullets and hen, SI.OO
each, - in flock of live or more. Now
laying, and all right; nothing wrong
but the price. Too many for my
room. R. G. Jackson, 504 Second
avehue, City.

SPECIAL NOTICE

NOTICE TO DELINQUENTS.
The tax collector has placed in my

hands for cellection the tax executions
for stateand county taxes for the year
1914. Parties interested are requested
to settle at once and avoid additional
expense and costs of advertisement.

W. H. BERRIE,
5T Sheriff Glynn County, Georgia.

We have, just receives a carload
of handsome hand-picked, high grade
Florida grapefruit and oranges. We

are offering them at very reasonable
prices in boxes and in smaller quan-
tities.—Wright & Govven Company.

_—+

mm CURE THAT BACKACHE,
Pain nlohgtlie back, (Haziness, hcadachv a mlgeneral
languor. Get a package of Mother Gray’s AIIII-
IIAT1 C-I.i:AI-’,the pleasant root and herb euro

for al I Kjxlpey, Bladder and Urinarvtrouble.!. When
jon fee all run down, tired, ¦ 0* and without

energy nsc this remarkable omln.iUtion ofnature’s
herbs and roots. Asa tonic laxative it liasnoequa’..
Mother Gray’s Atomutic-T.eaf is sold by Drug-
gists or sen thy mail for 50ets. Sample sent FRISK.
Address, The Mother Gray Cos., Le Roy. ”. Y. -

Do You Relish Vour Meals?
Your: food does but little good when

you have no desire for it. Take otic

of Chamberlain's Tablets inmici',lately

after dinner. It will enable your
stomach to digest food naturally. For
sale by all dealers.

$ : j
SPECIAL NOTICE.

To the Public:
Notice is hereby given that thb

partnership of Bunn At Gibson, com-
posed of li. 1). Bunn and B. G. Gib-
son, has been dissolved and 1 will not
be responsible for any accounts made
in the name of Bunn & Gibson or

for any notes signed Bunn & Gibson
after this date unless such accounts
are authorized by mo in writing or
notes given under this name bear my
personal signature.

H. D. BUNN.

SPECIAL NOTICE OF MARSHAL’S
SALE.

The following described stock will
be sold at the city pound within the
legal hour of sale (high noon), on the
23d day of March, to the highest and
best bidder:One yellow heifer about 18'
months old and marked with two splits

in the right oar. To he sold for im-
pounding fee and cost.

A. L. OWENS, Marshal.
Brunswick, Ga., March 18, 1915.

FIRE APPARATUS AND HARNESS
FOR SALE.

Two double hose wagons in first-
class condition. Capacity each, 1,000
feet hose and fitted to carry on each
wagon, two 3-gallon fire extinguishers,
uiou lie*;iicos equipment im each in

fine condition, complete with hangers,
Hals collars and lock snaps. Address
J. Sidney Roberts, chairman purchas-
in committee, Brunswick, Ga. 4-1

?
SPECIAL NOTICE.

Brunswick, Ga., Feb. 24, 1915.
The city has for sale a number of

metal cans, suitable for use at resi-
dences as. garbage and trash recepta-
cles; also a "limited number of covers
for same. Complete, with covers,
$1.25; without covers, 90 cents.

Apply at the city stable rear of city
jail. By order of the public w’orks
committee. F. S. NASH,
to Anri Chairman.

Cold Feet!
Your agony and buttering
stopped. Warm feet —day
and nd.'-t—if you apply

SUIANS
LINIMENT

Old and young suffers g
I fton> cold limbs will and

j "a application of Sloan's Lint
.v ent before retiring to give gratr-

I 1 rei ; 3f. Buy a bottle to-day.

3 > 1 !.’lcrs. Price 25c., 50c. O SI. Of.

!He tail S.SloanJw<* ?hila. & StLouis

Let The News’ Want Ads find
what you want.

Any brand of ham in stock for lSe
per pound for the next three days.
Wright & Gowan Cos., phone 537.

* —+- ——

SIOO RtWAsO.
One Hundred dollars for informa-

tion to convict persons of breaking
he game law, poaching or otherwise

trespassing on the property of Mrs,
Lucy C. Carnegie on Cumberland is-
land. W. E. PAGE s Manager.

SCHEDULE

BRUNSWICK AND FLORIDA
STEAMBOAT COMPANY

Daily Except Sunday*
Steamer Emmeline

Leave Brunswick 8:30 a.m.

Ar. Jekyl Island 9:30 a.m.
Ar. Cumberland 10:45 a.m.
Ar. Fernaudiua 1:15 p.m.

RETURNING
Leave Fernstadija 2:45 p.m.
Ar. Cumberland 5:15 p.m.

Ar. Jekyl 6:45 p.m.
Vr. Brunswick 7:30 p.m.

DON'T MISS THIS TRIP
Fine view of club house and home

of millionaires— JEKYL ISLAND.
DUNGENNESS—-

IIomo of the Carnegies
—CUMBERLAND.

WINTER SCHEDULE
ST. SIMON’S TRANSIT COM-

PANY.
Steamer Sea Gate

Brunswick to St. Simons Beach

•ffectlve from Sept. 15 to May 15.
SATURDAY ONLY

Leave Brunswick 8:30 a.m.
Leave Brunswick 3:00 p.m.

Leave Ocean Pier 9:30 a.m.

Leave Ocean Pier 5:00 p.m

SUNDAY ONLY
Leave Brunswick 9:30 ami.

Leave Brunswick 2:30 p.m.

Leave Ocean Pier 10:30 a.m

Leave Ocean Pier 5:00 pm.

These Saturday and Sunday trips

(luring t!io Fall and VViuter mouths

are delightful.

3. B. WRIGHT,
Manager

SCHEDULE
BRUNSWICK, ST. SIMON S &

DAKH-N STEAMBOAT CO. 1
Daily Except Sunday

Steamer Hessie
BRUNSWICK TO

.St. Simons P'er, St. Simons Mills,
Frederica and Darien.

Leave Brunswick 8:30 am.
Ar. St. Simons Pier 9:10 a.m.

Ar. St .Simons Mills 9.30 a.m.

Ar. Frederic* 10:30 a m.
Ar. Darien 12:15 p.m.

RETURNING
Leave Darien 2:30 p.ai.

Ar. Frederica 1:30 p.m.

Ar. St. Simons Mills 5:15 p. in.

Ar. St. Simons Pier 5:45 p.m.

Ar. Bruuswlck 6:30 pm

Take this picturesque route and
see the first settlement in Georgia at

Frederica—the old fort aud cannon
used by U*u<*r*l OglsUiorp*. I

TUESDAY, MARCH 23, 191b.

WANT COLUMN
FOR SALE

Bargains in Automobiles —New and
second-hand; also Goodrich Tires,
Lee punc-ture-proof accessories.
Write F. D. Aiken’s Sons, or phone

183. 4-15

WANTED

WANAED—Position by an experi-

enced nurse, middle aged white lady

can give reference; reasonable sal-
ary. Frite Mrs. John Hamm, Odes-

sa, Ga.

MEN—Out illustrated catalogue ex-
plains how we teach the barber

trade in few weeks, mailed free.
Write Moler Barber College, Atlan-

ta, Ga. * 3-2o

WANTED—Young lady just returned
from Massey Business college, Jack-
sonville, wants a position as stenog-
rapher. Phone 279 ring 2. tf

vEN—lncrease your earnings. Learn
the barber trade ror which there is
always a demand. Many jobs wait-
ing at wagei higher than you would
expect. Taught in few weeks by our
system. Earn while learning. Write
today, Moler Barber College, Atlan-
ta, Ga.

WANTED— for sweet milk
and butter. A trial will, convince
you our milk is pure aud sanitary.
Deliveries twice a day. Send or
phone orders to Bennett Brothers.

Phone 570. E. E. Thompson, pro-
prietor Model Dairy Farm. tf

FOR RENT

FOR KENT—Furnished rooms, with
or without board. Private litmiTy;
rates reasonable. Apply 18Q7-Rey-
nolds street. r

FOR RENT—Seven-room residence
with all conveniences at 624 Union
street, for sls per month, including
water rent. Apply next door, 628
Union street, phone 279-1. 3-25

-

FOR RENT—To gentlemen who can
give good references, comfortable
rooms; electric lights, use of
phone add hath, hot water day and

night. 927 Union street. tf
i

FOR RENT—Three nice rooms, furn-
ished or unfurnished, first or sec-
ond floor, in business center; will
rent one or all; very reasonable

Apply at 603 Mansfleld street. Miss
Alallie Mershon.

“EVEft’lrfcOOY MKES v

Fcho spring
WHISKEY

!quarts s s°? Express Prepaidkkk’rt: k

SLEEP DISTURBING BLADDER WEAKNESS*™?
• BACKACHE-RHEUMATISM, QUICKLY VANISH

Even Most Chronic Suf rerers
Find Relief After A Few

Doses Are Taken
*

Backache, urinary disorders, and
rheumatism, arc caused from weak,
inactive kidneys, which fail to filter
cut the impurities and keep the blood
pure, and the only way on earth to
premancntly and positively cure such
troubles, is to remove the cause.

The new discovery, Croxonc. cures
such conditions because it reaches
the very roots of the disease. It
soaks right into the stopped up, in-
active kidneys, through the walls and
linings; cleans out the little filtering
cells ami glands; neutralizes and dis-
solves the poisonous uric acid sub-
stances that lodge in the joints and
muscles to scratch and irritate and
cause rheumatism; it neutralizes ilie
urine so it no longer irritates the
tender® membranes of the bladder.’
and cleans out and strengthens the
stopped up. lifeless kidneys so they

[ biter and sift all tU* j>v*sons {rota

the blood, and drive it out of the
system.

So sure, so positive, so quick andtasting, arc the results obtained from
the use of Croxone, that three doses
a day foi a few days are often al!
Iliat is required to cure the worst
case of backache, regulate the mostannoying bladd disorders, and over-
come the numerous other similar
conditions.

It is the most wonderful prepara-
tion ever made for the purpose. It
is entirely different from all other
remedies. There is nothing else on
earth to compare with it. It is so
prepared that it is practically impos-
sible to take it into the human sys-
tem .without results. , ' ,

You can obtain an original package
of Croxonc at trillingcost from any
first-class drug store. All druggists
are authorized to personally return

the purchase price if Croxonc fails togive dcared results, regardless of
how old you are. how long you havesuffered, or what else has Jailed tc
jure you,

2


